
X»lDMglwM That thie CITY PHARMACY, No, 274 ÏONGE ST., is OPEN AfIL NIGHT. Jutef rcoived a splendid assortricnt of
vou Pcc fuicces, Coicls nuiid Bru'ches ancd FancY Toilet Artice..

F OL UEFrNTvii No 15. S.TUdi,2ST11 AUGIU5T, 1880.

PUI5LISHED EVERV iSATURDAV.
lit DkNcOu;r.it Beç,X*, Porsos li - Irmpertal

Ilidig, ,next tu th: l'est Oiel Adelaide Street, Te-
ronce. Go. Beteoucci. L'uics M.anager.

SUBSCRIPTION 'ERNIS.-To dIlIars per oeîcum,
payable in advance. Six ioicht, oe dollar.

ErwrED ANtD ILLUSTRATEL> OV 1. W. BEieun.H

Tire grartst Jenit is the AUs; ftire gnvect tird cs fhe Owl;
The gîsceit Fisi il the 0%ocer ; thce gravest Min is (lhe Foc;.

CAUTION.
Mrv. WV. Il. carman hsea 1co suthorlty te taine ecib-

scrlpllons or collert annules for this 01Ille.-

ZO Q:klrrcjPOnbCltt£.
R. J. Cn!rh.-2uare quite riglit. TIL.

LET iS Dot jUStitieod ini following y'OUrexamlol ini
indulging ici financial lîoctis-IpOCti., to suaIe his
ac.ioucit corne out square.

Ratepcayer.-By no'means, you are altoget ber
astray. The proper way is te0 lay down water
pipes Birsf, thon put on the pavement, next put
don-n gas pipes, then finish up tire job. The
City Council understand their business.

Aneiety.-The word Eclectic menis, accord-
nng to the dlietionary mien. ' ehosen fronc -ari-
ans sources." Whoc used as flic f itie of a
magazine, it iccplies that thle conitents arecerilblod
fronc other magazines whieh are not pro-

teced liy copyright; m-hou applied f0 a RE igtous
Congregation, it is gencrally understood to
inean thait the cncbers are a queer lot and
raked in f roui al quarters. Tht' Eclectic(rOte/n-li
Asnoci*tnfioc is, outliogîatphically spoakiccg, a
synonym for the Churcli of Go-as-.you-p)lease.

G. Snzitl.-WVe kniow of no legal means by
cvhiclî you can cumipel that Globe correspondent
(wcon vons aîîty dcscribe as ' obstrcpcrous, 110f
to Say, Insolcnt') to tali down and worslcip yeu.
Thin is a free counîtEs. and tine Ian- takes no cri-
iiezance of such inatters. YOUr occly plan %di
Ico te, cultivate a literftry style Si) attractive, and
ri miental andi moral cliaracter so sweet, tlint lie
ivill be constraîned noIcn.9 rolems, to pay you the
lioniage lie lit present ifholds. Tloct no
cisce in i shiovicîg linîi Ul» in tie Bystaîcder, as
.You suggest.

Bacldng Down.
'lie author of tlic strectures ripon Toronto

Churches which appeared ici thle Mfontrent
.b'1 etaior, anad upon wlcich we cocimented. a
iw %eekn ago, is tipparecîtly mixions te, quality

lits ucitrufliful assertins. Ici the lasi cîucber of
iliat journial lie says:

-I hiave the authority of disticiguished
mcinistcrs of tire UospelI for %-bat I wrote re-
specticîg Torontfo, and also flic support of our
îniost influecitial newspapers, notalcly tihe M'fai!.
If if %vcre cîecessary I coula .-ive the lianes
of several of thlic niistec's and organists snd
churches iciteresteil, ipufedl by me f0 be, ex.
ccedicîgly shortot fuccds amd eulujecfcdl t0 scandlai.
1 arn surprised that a respectable weekly like
Gat sliould beconce incenned aà -chat I nrote,
for it muet inaeed ber misintornîed and ignorant
of the state of affairs in oui churclies, f0 pub.
lish sucli a bitter contradiction of my rtate-
nîents. I should advise Gare to 5f udy as much
as possible the true intcrest of Torocnto acîd hon

churches betoce a>r'uming to gîve the Ile direct .Reaignation.

bo a statencent that cac ibe supporfed by [acets." The nk.liccl;tolly musings of merccacc antI mecaîcic,
Uacir cocisidered and stili considers, that he over tlceir moncy mattern acd mercantile miscrice, who.

had goofi cause f0 becomie iccnsed, as a cctczen rile te S PeCiouS promises OfSir JOHK aire W4lil var
said. tccu, share the >eccefics of the N. P. and RaC Dusbyof Toronto, et %-bat this Writer originally nad clceuces.

Hl iîov icîtinates that lie nierely Il iciîputed" (Afler 1 pc>ng/.//o-a longc cc'ny.)
iliaf certain ot Our churclios, inisitereaî r There ks "0 stck ltowus'r scotch*d ancd tuned,
ganisfs n-ere Ilexceedingly short of Bud n ut nunie " job lots - are there ;
subjected toanîa. His real assertion "'as fcrc is no crndit tradte lcowe'erdelended.
that Toronto cOnigregations as a rulo cheated1  

But Ildead dscck% " oran a q1bre.

thieir p)astor: acnd organists ouf of tlheir salaries, it lIand is full of iccercîcaîcc, aIl decrying
acnd tht there %vas naot a churcli in thin city Thce hardccess oftie timtes,
n-icc n-as not flocandering ini finticial ecicar- Oftorltg rncc oit N. P. Itoonc r.lyi,,g
rctsscflelts or lîad ciot its oivîî scacîdal. The ver cannes &ut the djiçNc.

*truc icîterests of Toronto anîd lier clîurclîes " Let us bu patient; the5e severe afflictions
are not c'erved býy n-holesale slacîder ofthflu kinfi, ~Not frocnt the hum arise,
iend GeI'II feols saone satisfaction at thc evidence Lto roi ses pourtça covçit.
tlnt this îrkless scrihllr shonwc a cliansition T)rao ht u ys

f0 nciodify his origfinal exaggerations.r

The MBcleonochie Carnfle.

Several letters have lately appeatrefi in the
Globe and oflier clecical journals culogiziîig oun
latte visitor te Toronto, thse Beverend bMac-
ntOoOCIucE, Of Ilitualistie faile. GAtre, of course,
endorses ail tbis. lie honors the matn %hlias
done his utinosf te umîdo the n-ork o! tie Re-
formcatioti; yet there are othen thîngs te be
considerefi. Mille Garp lias fthe greatest nes-
iseof for the genuine Cutholie Cbureb, ivhicb
aoes snob a good n-ork ini its on-n n-ay in tlîîs
country, lie- bis no great respect for sham
IlCaflîolicity," a mnock mnass, M.cao.,ocmmsz's
masquerade icn incitation vesfmients, and hiii
great achievemrent of burniccg a candle before a
pieture in his churcli. Did flot Binhop Là-tr.
à[Ec, on one mensorable occasion, say saome.

thiing about liglîting a candle that day ici Ecîg-
land, n-hich sbould neyer be put out? GaRi'
baclos Bishop LITcIcER'S candle cîgaintie that
ligbted bY 1%1. UoAnCROocaxî.

Gwip'c Society SMortes.
No I.-OtANNYS FArTS-A ToRo.NTo -rRNrCDV.

Tlîey cnet at a party at ber taammna's bouse.
Slîe ,vore a muslin too thin fer a bathtcîg-dress,
and fou cleeolette for a variefy show. Ris dia-
niond studs flaslied troni ftle bosoit of une of
ticose perfect shirts made by a Torncto fins, to
n-houi 'vo %vill not gfive a gratuitous advertîse-
ment. fie was a cierki ini charge of the tiIl in1
lier p asbatik. They loved ecdi oflien. Their
marriage %vat plaîîcîod, a houte n-as takec and
furcîi.sed, flie bridescîîaids and the don-crs
were read.y for ftle feast.i

He set n'ifh Icis arrs cscribitig an arc coi-
cidcnf n-ith the circunîference o! lier svaisf. He
lied just purt the engagenment ring, a lioop of ru-
bics, on lier finnîgr; n-h h timonc energed
[rent a cloud, fthe lîint tlasiiod on aesoî
lîoop of bigger and rcdder rubies! B3y tue
saine mnîoclighZt lie becacîce an-arie ot a, seconid
coaf-sîceve ecîcircicîglier waist!

CceAl'TEIS 1cc.
Thce rivals met in cnortal combat. Tlcey lied

dippcd their hands in the saine bank-tilti'fhey
had put ticeir arms round flic naist of the'same
tIATILue. Thene %vould have been a differen-
fiation of cioses, acla thîe survival 0f flie un.
fittcst, icut for tlic arrivai uf a piolicemnan and
fn-o motbers-in-latn* The latter elainîed the
fn-o young mccn, n-ho were aIse braelottcd f0.
gether by the police Officier, n-ho souci alter
cnarried ~LkTILA-wb0îc naine %vas alsu JANE.

CHAPTER IV.

Tic policeman comuiitfed burgiary and
bigaccîy; hie rose to bc a îwagiat rate, a deacon, a
batik director I Their lirezen n-edding wiit ho
attcnded by a select circle.

Tlicre is ne deacth; shat teems te is transition;
Thcis lite of 'tant and cire,

fi but a subcrb ef the cimes elysian
%%lcen aIl wvill plcccty cicare.

She is soc dead-the c/nids of our affection,
But gone unso icat school,

The temple of racc-niocîey and pirocection
Sir JoicN and tcc.LEV cule.

But cc-c, atvarc che troucbles chat we suffei
%Vc lcrought upon ourcelves,

'tes only %vait a chance ce lay chose dulters,
On Lheir respective shelves.

Tiien tret d once more troin shackles cre bcd cove,,
WVhect prenîlsesi m-cc chcap,

%Viicn ccxc thc Frx proclaims his crue devotion.
'tVe*lI doser match the sheep.

Mieann-hile Scr JOHNm migbc hire the tamous TANNxEcm
Te les esc werkmcn ee

Hom. tire) may starve in a becimicg mcaricer
tlnder the great N. P. .SETWLIR

A Queer 1Plera.
Quoflu theGlobe;
;'ti. Rv,%\n is a t and proper persoci ce represecct %Vcst

Toronto in Parliament. Tlcere artgrcat qucestions at issue
cehicb he is competecct te deal svitb, and nec once on wvhich
bis religion crili influence bis action.'

This extract is takon [rom an article which
n-as n-rit fon osfensibly f0 ancticipafo and over.
coame the anfi-Cafiolie cnr', but surcly no
groater attack n-as es-en made on the Ronnish
faith thatn is cocîtainefi ici it. 0, wbhy didn'f
fhe illail discover thts, and properly castigaf e
flic Globe for ils inîsinuafiti taMr. Bx,e-'s
services ici Parliament n-ouîd lie valuable because
"bis religion wvill flot influence luis notion."

Au Election Sons«.
lFor T'oronto 1tVes burroos'

Says the Shani Van Voghe'
'T,~ bould Rv.ss. mc'Iîl put throug>.

Sals the SIcan Van Vogbt.
Ne Rag-haby lad7,e vve mrear,
Wo' bote, livrr tlcough lie* ocayer,
It %ve donct, oic Iut lc's quare,

Says the Shan Vanf Vogb t.

Sure ye kiow ss'e'll ])Ut yt ini,
Say.; tihe Sîcn Van Vo.-hc

Wocc's stan he whisky chic,
Says the' Shan Van Voght!

%'ecct ye stand it once agin.
Whec as mencber ve &et lic,
't'u concîcrariest ot nuit,

Say., Lire Shan %ant% Voghi.

The St. lcIas's Argus n-cil says:

IlHic ideaî nca5y icot accord ,sith tciose or crme
ort he otlier triecdof etche institution. Tire hlc
trouble, itscents co us, migh bas-e, been avoided lcad '%Ir.
CR0lcuS chosen o Canadimi, icd nvehope it c*nnot be said
trutbfully chnt there are ns zraduace, ot the University
thaï, would net bave been as successtul as any importedl
article.'

The .ligis is a Retoimîî paper; is censure ot
Mlr. Cucoocos' anti-Canadianism is credifabie f0
the self-respect ufthfli Reforun pcress.

NtAcV batd a littlç lamh,
Rut mint sauce scarce a drop,

Shte p.cid a quarter m-hen shte vent,
From Mtr. CcsLESîÀxscShûp.

Asik vour Grocer for MA TI' N IS .OH BLI
,SAUCÉ. whoiesale 281 Kîngictreet Fuct As acon mnatb fot e
table bai ne equal. lialf-ptnt B2otttle ouly 10 cents, Pinta 20 cents.
Qeslty and EtcluneSS Of Fltv<cr guaranteedJ.

GOLD HEADED CANES.
50 Pattecrue. Theo Nobbtest Things in tie Miarket. -WOLTZ BROS 4- Coi,

29 KXcYC,. -STRICFT EA"T- Top.qNTo.

1-


